YES OR NO

1. Will excellent speeches and persuasive words save souls?
3. Could one’s faith stand in God’s power apart from the gospel?
4. Is that which is revealed any longer a mystery?
5. Do you believe man can know God’s will apart from His word? (Cf. Rom 10:17).
6. Do you believe the wisdom of world rulers greater than God’s?
7. Would you prefer the spirit of the world to the Spirit of Christ?
8. Did the Spirit actually teach the apostles the words to speak?
9. Is there any difference between the natural and spiritual man?
10. Is it possible for us to have the mind of Christ? (Cf. Phil. 2:5; Rom. 8:7)

TRUE OR FALSE

1. All we can know of the things of God, He has revealed.
2. Worldly wisdom opposes the church of Christ as it opposed Christ.
3. Weakness, fear, trembling, were unknown to inspired men. (Heb. 5:7-9)
4. One may know he is right with God by what he feels in his heart.
5. There are some things within you which you know, but your spirit doesn’t.
6. Man is natural, or carnal, as long as he refuses God’s word. (Rom. 8:7).
7. One without knowledge of God’s word should judge those who know it.
8. God’s wisdom is seen in the divided state of Christendom. (James 3:13 ff)

1 Corinthians - Chapter 02

Wisdom of God Vs. Wisdom of Men; Things of God Known by Revelation

1. What did Paul avoid in preaching? 1__________________________
   2__________________________ 3__________________________
   What only was he determined to know?

2. How had Paul been with the Corinthians? 1__________________________
   2__________________________ 3__________________________
   What characterized his preaching? __________________________
   Why?

3. Unto whom did Paul speak wisdom? ________________ Whose wisdom? __________
   How long had this been foreordained? ________________
   For whose glory?

4. What will happen to the wisdom of the world and its rulers? __________
   ____________________________ What do princes of the world not know? __________
   Give proof. ____________________________

5. List three reasons why things prepared of God for those who love Him cannot be known by human wisdom. 1__________________________
   2__________________________ 3__________________________

6. How are things of God known? ____________________________ To whom?
   (Eph. 3:3-5) ____________________________ By whom? ____________________________
   What does the Spirit search? ____________________________

7. What knows things within a man? ________________ Who knows the things of God? ________________
   What had the apostles received? ________________ Why? ____________________________

8. How did the apostles make these things of God known to others? __________
   ____________________________ What does 1Cor 14:37 say? ____________________________

9. Who taught the apostles the words they spoke? ________________
   What is meant by “comparing spiritual things with spiritual?” * __________
   ____________________________
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10. Who is Paul’s “natural man”?

Who judges all things? Whose mind did the apostles have?

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(S)

1. Paul did not use: 1) excellency of speech; 2) man’s wisdom; 3) enticing words; but preached with the: 4) Spirit; 5) power; 6) wisdom of God.

2. Paul determined to know: 1) Greek wisdom; 2) Christ crucified; 3) signs.

3. Our faith should stand in: 1) man’s wisdom; 2) persuasive speech; 3) God’s power; for human wisdom will: 4) last; 5) win; 6) come to nought.

4. God’s wisdom was: 1) foreordained; 2) hidden from world rulers; 3) spoken by apostles; 4) spoken to the perfect; 5) for our glory.

5. Things prepared of God for those who love Him had not: 1) been seen by eye; 2) been heard by ear; 3) entered into man’s heart.

6. Things of God: 1) we get; 2) we feel; 3) God has revealed; by: 4) rulers; 5) man’s wisdom; 6) His Spirit; to the apostles.

7. The Spirit: 1) searches all things; 2) knows things of God; 3) was received by apostles; 4) taught apostles things of God; 5) used words.

8. The apostles: 1) received the Spirit; 2) know things God gives us; 3) spoke the wisdom of God; 4) spoke words taught them by the Holy Spirit.

9. The natural man: 1) receives not; 2) knows not; 3) finds foolish: the things of the Spirit, because they are spiritually discerned.

10. The spiritual man: 1) judges all things; 2) is judged of no man; 3) is instructed of the Lord; 4) has the mind of Christ.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Christ ___ Stand in God’s power
2. Paul knew ___ Wisdom of the world
3. Enticement ___ Was foreordained
4. Faith ___ Know not God’s wisdom
5. Preaching ___ That which is hidden
6. Nought ___ Paul determined to know
7. Mystery ___ ”Wisdom of God”
8. Our glory ___ Weakness, fear, trembling
9. “We speak” ___ In Spirit and power
10. Princes ___ Paul avoided it

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. “Crucified” ___ For lovers of God
2. God ___ Knows things of God
3. Prepared ___ Spirit used them
4. No man ___ ”The Lord of glory”
5. Spirit ___ Judges all things
6. Apostles ___ Searches deep things
7. Words ___ Spiritual foolish to
8. Natural man ___ Spiritual have mind of
9. Spiritual ___ Has revealed mystery
10. Christ ___ Spoke words of the Spirit